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"We are not applying for patents
in order to use them for an offensive
manner to go alter competitors,"
said Catuity CFO Jack towry. "We
just feel that it's important to pro-
tect our intellectual property that
we feel is unique and further estab-
lish the fact that we are a technolog-
ically advanced company."

Catuity will release fourth-quar-
ter and year-end results in mid-
March, Lowry said.

According to its most recent fil-
ing with the U.S. Securltles and Ex-
change Commlsslon, Catuity posted a
net loss of about $75f.000 or g cents
a share on revenue of about
$550,000 for the third quarter,
which ended Sept. 30. That com-
pares with a loss of about 9832,000
or 11 cents on revenue of about
$490,000 a year earlier.
. . For the first nine months of the
year, Catuity lost about g2.1 mil-
lion or 26 cents a share on revenue
of about $2.4 million. That com-
pares with a loss of about $3.5 mil-
lion or 44 cents on revenue ofabout
$812,000 a year earlier.

Lowry said the increased rev-
enue came from services, but soft.
ware development and licensing
have been slow.

Target Corp. and Vlsa USA Corp.,
which both were supposed to

launch smart-card services last
year, delayed their programs. Both
are now progressing on plans.

Lowry said many retailers are
looking to others to see how their
programs work before committing
to them.

The process could take longer
than Lowry would like.

Robert Leathern, senior analyst
in the San Francisco office of New
York City-based Juplter Research,
said companies such as Catuity
face an uphill battle to thrive.

The reason, he said, is that there
simply aren't enough incentives
for consumers to use the cards or
for businesses to spend the money
on the systems that must be in-
stalled to read them.

"There's just no real clear bene-
fit to a smart-card program that
makes a compelling enough story
for consumers or businesses to
adopt," Leathern said.

Sti l l ,  Daniel Tardi l  president
and CEO of Montreal-based Cyber-
pro Inc., said his company and Ca-
tuity, both in loyalty marketing,
are poised for growth.

"There's no benchmark in this
industry, so everything we do is
something that is quite exciting,"
he said.

Cyberpro and Catuity work to-
gether on the Visa program and
compete in other deals.

Andreu Dietderich: (315) 446-
03 1 5, a dietder ic h@,cr a in. com
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Gompassion
Havenwyck Hospitel is Southeast
Michigan's premier mcntal hcalth
facility serving the community for over
I 7 years. Our dedicated and expert staff
is focused solely on mental health care
treatments that are comprehensivc and
tailored to each individual, within an
env i ronment  tha t  i s  car ing  and
supportive. That's compassion.

Patent a key victoryfor Catuity,
but smart-Gard tuait continues
Bus'iness slora to adnpt progra?n

BY ANDREw DIETDERIcH
CR,IN'S DETROIT BUSTNESS

Detroit-based Catulty Inc. took an-
other step last week toward being
the little company that could when
the U.S. Patent Offlce said it would
award the company a key patent.

It was good news for Catuity,
which for the first nine months of
its fiscal year saw revenue triple
but continues to post losses in a
market that seemingly always is on
t}te verge of exploding: smart cards.

Catuity (Nasdaq: CTIY), which
has 15 of its,l4 employees in Detroit,
makes loyalty software used by
banks, processors ofbank cards and
retailers. It works with magrretic-
striped cards and "smart" cards -
credit or debit cards that have a
computer chip loaded with informa-
tion customized to each user.

The cards also have added secu-
rity features such as requiring the
use of a personal identification
number, which limits use of the
card if stolen.

The patent, which Catuity said
would be awarded by the end ofthe
Itrst quarter, covers some of the
technology in Catuity's smart-card
memory system, including how
memory is stored on the cards and
how card readers communicate
with other devices.
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Senrlng students from acroaa
the U.S. and around the world

r The country's first and most
comprchensive LL.M. program

. Focus on polig', transactional and
litigation aspects of IT and privacy larv

. Cutting-cdge curriculum with more
than 20 specialized IT courses

. Cross curriculum opportunities with IP,
international and employec benefis law

. Nationally and intcrnationally-rcspccted
faculty

. A 22-hour program dcsigncd for
practicing attorncys

. Full- or part-time, day, cvening and
wcekcnd options

For information on dcgrec offerings,
call the Center for Information
Tcchnology and Privacy Law at
800.497.3576.
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